
Thursday, June 17, 1S75.

LOCAL DEPARTMENT.

Court is in session.

The weather is warm,
lawyers arc on the move.

How is the watermelon crop ?

How about the 4th of July ?

The next 4th of July is the 99th.

Saturday was a thin day in Eaton.
What has become of the Grist Mill

men ?

Still in order tax pavinsand Pay
ing your subscription.

iTho Masons will have a big time
here on the 24th.

It was cool on Sunday morning.
Fires were not uncomfortable.

The liniment venders enlivened the
dullness of Eaton on Saturday last.

Shaking hands and button-holin- g

is brisk around Eaton.
Limbnrger cheese will stink a pota-

to bug to death and annihilate a skunk.

Onr ladies display some very hand
some toilets these days.

Is the northern School House build-

ing "rickety" and unsafe? Who will

answer?
If there is anything on earth that

beats four aces it is a kind and amia

ble wife.

Charity begins at home. Yes, and
with some it never gets beyond the
front door.

A henpecked husband says a lady's
oridal-da- y is that on which sho has

taken the reign.

It will take all the water in Seven-mil- e

to fill the hole the city dada are
digging in front of the Court House.

There is nothing that will complete-
ly cure laziness, but a second wife

has been known to hurry it some.

Wild cherries promise to be plen
tiful, mis win De gooa news ior lov-

ers of bounce.

Piscatorial parties are numerous
these days and are favored with the

usual amount of "fishermen's luck."
- The 4th of July will be along short-

ly. What are you going to do about
it? :

Always go a good ways to avoid a

sneaking dog. They are the meanest
of the canino race.

A game of Qu lits can be had any

time by leaving your order at Jeffer-

son's.
JSo man can become thoroughly ac-

quainted with his family history un-

til he runs for office. Fact, ""'n

This is splendid weather for bydro-prod- ic

maohiires, of which there is
any number in Eaton. Muzzle 'cm.

The Ring have selected their candi-

date for Auditor. The-slat- is now
complete. What do they want a Con
vention for? "

The Eaton Hand were out "spiel-

ing" again on Saturday evening last.
They're rattlers, and make bully good
music.

If we cau'tjiavc no manufactories
in Eaton, let us make it &. watering
place. We have the facilities to do
this to perfection.

The air is redolent with the per-

fume of flowers, and vocal with the
hum of the mosquitoe and the bull
frog.

An Iowa court has decided tint it
is not legal for a fanner to hitch his
wife up with a mule, no matter how
anxious be is to plow.

The Saratoga chap who married a
mil last summer, bavins; fiillenin love
with her beautiful complexion, says
now that it was a "skin game."

Cucumbers, peas, beans strawber-
ries, scda water, ice cream, colic, and
lots of othcrsummcr luxuries are now
plenty in our market.

The paint brush is still flourishing
in-do- and out, and some rough
looking houses begin to look as neat
as a new pin.

Let all the visitors to our town du-

ring Court, the Grand Jury included,
not fail to visit the "spice vaults" in
tho Court House square. Their sweet
incense smells to heaven.

Court is now in session, having op-

ened on Monday. Very littlo busi-
ness of general importance has been
transacted, and the attendance of spec-

tators is slim.

Our friend, W. n. L. Ramsey, of
Camden, dropped in on Monday last,
mid lnft with lis finmn "snirif nnl" pntn.

fort, which we pronounce to be of the
first quality.

Improvements are still going on
around tho south school bouse lot.
What a pity we can't have our schools
in oue fine largo building, np to the
times and tho age we live in.

We saw a fellow treated to a ten
cent cigar in one of our Drugstores
the other day, and after a little while
slipped back and exchanged it "three
for a dime!"

Fifteen candidates for Treasurer
and eight for Auditor, and two town-

ships to hear from! How will the
Ring satisfy all these "sacrificing"
patriots.

The mosquito has again declared
war against suffering humanity. The
evening atmosphere is full of tlicm,
and much bloodshed and profanity is
the consequence.

If our ministers want to enjoy the
confidence and esteem of onr citizens
and have good audiences, let thera
preach short sermons, as the warm
Sundays approach. .

Auditor Baruhiscr has made a cal-

culation that it would cost each tax-

payer in Preble county three cents on
the $1,000 to fix tho Town Clock ! Let
ns sec we are worth $100,000,9991

The CommHs'oners may draw on ns
at sight for our fall amount in ad
vance I

We look forward to the time when
the sound of the reaping and mowing
machines will again be heard in the
land as a good one for legitimate
news items.

Four baby wagons met on the side-

walk the other day each compli-

mented tho other with having such a
"pretty baby" but each went away
satisfied that theirs was the "best
looking!"

A man has a good deal of check
who can come into an editorial room
and cooly sit down and go to whist-
ling. In fact you can see his check
puff out under the process.

A Dubuque testator formerly gave,
devised and bequeathed his wearing
apparel to his wife, for the reason
that she had been accustomed to wear
'em during her married life.

As soon aa all tho Townships are in
we will report tho number of candi-

dates that are willing to bo "sacri-
ficed" before the Ring Convention.
They arc numerous.

Of all the diminutive, detestable
mortals allowed to sojourn on this
beautiful earth, none arc worse than
the tale bearers or tattlers. They
should be branded as things to be
shunned by the order loving commu-

nity.
The St. Paul M. E. Church of Ea-

ton was packed full on Sunday night
last, to witness the matrimonial cere-

monies and marriage of Miss
daughter of Mr. Daniel

Chrisinan, to Dr. B. F. Crumrixe, of
Eldorado, Preble county. .

If the County Commissioners are
too economical to rid the Court House
square of a nuisance, endangering the
health and jeopardizing the lives of
o ir citizens, the statutes of the State
can be invoked to force them to do
their plain duty. Let the Board of
Health see to this.

A 6tory is told of a prominent
Granger who lives not far from town,
who mustered a squad of ten and
chased a grasshopper for near an hour
to ascertain whether it was an agent
or middle man from the firm of
Grasshopper & Co., of Kansas.

When a mother cuts her son's hair
with such nice precision and artistic
neatness that the boy is ashamed to
take off his hat when he goes to bed,
it is about time onr domestic institu-

tions were overhauled and rcmodcl-c- l.

On the receipt of the news of the
shooting of Tom McGehan on Mon-

day morning last, Bi o. Dix, our tele-

graph operator here; asked the opera-

tor at namilton, "Who shot him?"
His reply was: "You are the first
man that has had impudence enough
to ask the qnestiou!" Dix dropped
the subject.

Don't attempt to blow the load
from your shot gun through the tube,
by putting the muzzle in your month
and your foot on the trigger. Just'
think what a disagreeable taste it
would leave in your mouth if your
foot slipped and the gun went off.

The editor of tho Register inti-

mates that there are several editors
for the Democrat. For bis benefit
we will say that "Squibob" writes for

us; "Peanuts" writes for us; "Corn
Cob" writes for us ; "Wiggins" writes
for us. and a number of others in and
around our town. That settles it that
we have no assistance from tho city

of Dayton.
Wo understand the Ring have en

gaged tho "hole in the ground" in
front of the Court nonse, to hold their
County Convention. It is an "under-
ground" business, and they want to
show an "eternal fitness of things."
A "war" dance will close ths proceed
ings, and the editor from Dayton city
will be present A "full attendance"
is requested again.

We have no objections to friends
dropping in to see us in fact we are
rather foud of it, and would rather
have them do so than not but we do
object to tho visits or some. We
don't mind them handling typo after
wo have emptied them in tho forms

or on the galleys, neither do we mind

having them come up to our case and
leau both elbows thereon and read
our copy; neither do we mind to stop

setting type right in the middle of a

line and relate the history of printing
from tho days of Faust up to the pres-

ent time, or else stop and explain
that we don't have to spell backwards,
aud that in order to read the type af-

ter they are set up we don't have to

stand on our head or turn ourself in-

side and out, &c, &c. We can stand
all this, but when a fellow comes in
whistling "Mollie Darling," "I want
to be an Angel," or "How I Love

Jesus," or some 6uch an air, it makes
us almost inclined to feel for onr "lit-
tle pistol." Gentlemen, don't do it.

Preble County Fair.
Tho Preble County Agricultural

Board held a meeting ou Saturday
last, and after considering and can-

vassing the matter thoroughly, agreed
to change the day of holding our Fair,
from the 28th of September to the 21st

of September, one week earlier than
usual. This was done at the request
of a long petition from our citizens,

and to accommodate the eastern range

of the county farmers, who want to

attend the Montgomery County Fair,
which is set for the 28th of Septem-
ber, the samo day that the Preble
County Fair has usually opened. It
was a sensible move. They also com-

pleted the premium list, which is the
largest and best that has ever been
presented in this county. It will be
published in a week or two. Our
Fair Grounds have been considerably
changed and improved since the last
Fair. The horse track has been en-

larged, and now we have as good a
half-mil-e track as there is in any
county in the State, and we hope that
tho farming community will interest
themselves in behalf of the Fair, aud
aid the Board in making it the best
and most successful one ever held in

the county.

To the Board of Health.
We call the attention of the Board of

Health to the fsct that tho season of
Typhoid fever is approaching, and also
that in our otherwise cleanly town,
there exists to-d- a number of nuisan-
ces requiring immediate abatement.
We allude to privy vaults, principal
among which is the old established in-

stitution in the Court House square.
We can name others if necessary, and
will, if any member of the Board will
give us a call. Gentlemen, do your
duty, and rid community of these noi-

some stinks.

The Rich and the Poor.
What is wealth? Wealth is what-

ever men can realize from nature for
their sustenance and employment. La-

bor is what realizes it. Prudence
saves from it, and the savings become
capital, which helps to extend and
multiply the operations of labor, and
thus creates more capital. Tho weal-

thy are composed of those who have
inherited property from others, those
who have acquired it accidentally, and
those who have realized it for them-

selves. The poor, in like manner, are
composed of those who have inherit-
ed poverty from others, those who
have become poor through accident
and those who have brought poverty
upon themselves. The most familiar
mode of producing poverty is by idle-
ness. A man will not work he real-

izes no wealth ; ho is of course poor.
Or he squanders in some absurd man-

ner the earnings which he docs not
realize, and thus remains equally poor
as if he did not work. Tho poverty
arising from idleness will only be
curable as it ever has been, by indus-
try. That which comes from waste-

fulness will only be cured by econo-

my.

Live for Something.
Yes, live for something worthy of

life and its capabilities and opportu-
nities for noble deeds aud achieve-

ments. Every man and every woman
has his or her assignments in the du-

ties and responsibilities of daily life.
We are in the world to make the
world better ; to lift it np to higher
levels of enjoyment and progress, to
make its hearts and homes brighter
and happier by devoting to our fel-

lows our best thoughts, activities, and
influence. It is the motto of evcry
true heart and the genius of every no-

ble life, that "no man livcth to him-

self lives chiefly for his own selfish
good. It is a law of our intellectual
and moral being that we promote our.
own happiness in the exact propor-
tion we contribute to the comfort and
enjoyment of others. Nothing wor-

thy of the name of happiness is pos-

sible in the experience of those who
live only for themselves, all oblivious
of the welfare of their fellows.

Masonic Celebration.
The Masonic Fraternity will celebrate

the ar nivcrsary of St. John, the Evan-galis- t,

June 24sh, at the Preble County
Fair Grounds, by a Basket Pic-ni- c and
Reunion. The Eaton Silver Cornet
Band has been cnrareil to furnish in
strumental music; the dill'erent Church
choirs rf Eaton are in training to sup-
ply vocal music for the occasion. En i- -
nent antl eloquent memocrsot tncuruer
will deliver' orations. Several toasts
and responses will be a feature of the
t'ay's programme. Many nicmliers ol
the Order have pledged themselves to
come with well tilled baskets, prepared
to entertain visiting Brethren irom a
distance. Am. members of the Order
and others friendlv to the institution.
are cordiallv invited to come with well
filled baskets if not, come anyhow. A
pleasant reunion and a general good
.time Is anticipated.

When any of our friends visit Cin
cinnati for the purpose of purchasing
anything ill the line of Dry Goods, we
know of no better, cheaper or more ac-

commodating house than C. S. Weath-
ers & Co., corner of 5th and Vine
streets, and where our townsman Jas.
Fleming, is now holding forth. It is a
first-cla- ss house aud second-clas- s prices,
and "Jim" will do the fair thing with
his old Preble county friends. Call and
try him.

Persons contcmphitinjr the purchase
of that portion of the Doty House which
is auvertiseit lor sale Juno 2b, can, it
they so desire, afterward purchase of
me a controlling interest at a reasona-
ble figure. The Hotel will rent for one
thousand a year, and is a safe and very
profitable investment on ten thousand
dollars.

WILLIAM NORWOOD.
June 17, 1875

The Fourth of July.
There will be a reunion of the 22d O.

V. I. in Eaton on Saturday, July 3d.
All members of the Regiment are in-
vited to attend.

C. NELSON,
T. A. POLLOK,
WM. NORWOOD,

Com.

Worth its Weight in Gold !
Undoubtedly the greatest modern dis-

covery in medicine is DaCosta's Radi-
cal Cure for Dyspepsia, Siek Heart-
ache, Sour Stomach Costiveness, Bil-
iousness, Loss of Appetite, distress after
eating and all disorders caused by indi-
gestion or a deranged liver. Its results
are astonishing, and sure relief is guar-
anteed in every case where it is faithful-
ly used. It tones up the stomach, reg-
ulates the liver, restores the natural ap-
petite, strengthens the delicate, and ex-

pels all morbid humors from the sys-

tem. Typhoid and Bilious fever might
in almost every case be prevented by its
timely use. A very few closes will re-

lieve, Mid a little perseverance cure
you. Sold by Michael & Sox.

June 10, 1875.1m

EATON MARKETS.
GRAIN.

Wheat, por lins
Corn, per bus
B:irley, per 1"" .
Oat., per
Itye, per lus .
Timothy-see- per lm , ..2 (Ml

Kl;ix-see- l, per 1 SO

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED Proposals will be

the undersigned, Building
Committee, up to 12 o'clock, noon, of
Saturday, June 2b, 197a, ior building

school room to the
School House, in Sub-Scho- ol District
No. 7, in Jefferson township, Preble
county, O. Plans and specifications
of said building can be seen at Henry
Miller's, in Gettysburg, in said.town-shi- p.

Said Committee rcservo-- the
right to reject any or all bids.

D. W. Haksuman', )
D. A. Wf.iiuley, V

Hexky Miller, )
Buildiug Committee.

May 27, 1875-5-

Abstract of the Proceedings
Board of Commissioners Preble
County, Ohio, for the Month of
April, 1875.

SATURDAY, MAY 1ST.

Orders weredirectel to be drawn up-
on the Treasury, as follows :

G. Dixon Hendricks, for repairing
clock, $1.00, from County Fund.

John Yolie, for lumber used on free
turnpike, $15,28, from Bridge Fund.

Bunker & Co., lumber used on free
turnpike, $S,0i, from Bridge Fund.

W. K. Albright & Co., for riming
Assessors Blanks, School Examiners
Blanks aud Lists rf Questions, &c,
G3.00, from County Fund.
II. II. Young was appointed Com. of

the I'.kIsoii tree turnpike, ill place ol J.
F. Hull limn, resigned.

WEDNESDAY, MAY 19TH.
Order.s were directed to be drawn up-

on the Treasury as follows :
Richard II. Phillips, forpt ne rscd on

free turnpike, $3,00, from Bridge Fund.
Burnet & Whiteside, for lumber used

on Eaton & Somervillc Road Improve-
ment, $7,43, from Bridge Fund.

W. I. Barul iser, Auditor, salary for
onartcr ending May 10th, 1875, $315,
from County Fund.

The Board reported that they had met
on the 13th inst, and had occupied three
days iu the examination of localities in
different parts of the county where
bridges have been petitioned for.

TUESDAY, MAY 25TH.

Lewis Banct was allowed an order On
the Bridge Fund for $02,00, for protec-
tion of abutments of a bridge on E. &
S.'Road, ondangered by abrasion of the
water.

John Townscnd, Sheriff, was allowed
an order on the County Fund for $123,-5- 1,

for sustaining prisoners, summon-
ing Grand and Petit Jurors, &c, &c.

SATURDAY, MAY 29th.
Clinton Chadwick, Assessors of Som-e- rs

township, was allowed an order on
the County Fund for $2,50, for one
day's attendance before the Boa- d of
Equalization.

Jacob Niceum, for stone used on free
turnpike, $0,00, from Bridge Fund.

W. I. BARNHISER, And.

NOTICE.
UCY BROOKS, (whose place of res-t- -J

idence is unknown, but supposed
to be Indiana,) is notified that John
Brooks did, on June 10, 1875, file his pe-
tition in the office of the Clerk of the
Court of Common Pleas, cf Preble
County, Ohio, charging her with wil-
ful absence for more than three years
last past, and asking that he may be di-

vorced from her. That she may be bar-
red of all right of dower in his real es-

tate and for other proper relief. Said
case will stand for hearing whenever
the Court can hear the same after six
weeks from the date of this notice.

CAMPBELL & GILMORE,
Att'vs for Petitioner.

Attest W. P. Qc'ixx, Clerk.
By B. F. Iaksii, Deputy.
June 17. 185-w-6 prf $4,20

Road Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that a

be preset ted to the Coun
ty Commissioner.-'- , of Preble county, O.,
ai their regular session in July, asking
for the appointment of free-pi- ke Com-
missioners to lav out and construct a
free-pi- on the following route, to-w-it :

Commencing- at the Dayton and Eaton
turnpike; thence south on the line be-

tween the counties of Montgomery and
Preble to the Section line between Sec-
tions 12 and 13, nf Preble county.

AIA.X JiltS.
June 10, lS75-w- 0

n HIE nn Jersigned would respectfully
L inform the citizens of Camden and

vicinity, that he has opened a

NEW DRUG- - STORE
In Camden, On Main Street.
He offers to the public a complete as-

sortment of
4DltrGS. CHEMICALS,

PAINTS. OILS,
VARNISHES, GLASS.tutty. BRUSHES.

LAMPS & tlXTUIlES,
Choice Cigars f Tobacco.
Pure WiDes and Liquors,
for medical pir noses, and all the Pat
ent Mediiines of the dav.

Pres- notions carefully compounded
stall hours, day or night.

EJ? Particular attention given to fill-
ing Family Reccipts.gJ
Also, have on hand a choice line of

Staply and Fancy

Family Groceries !
All of which will be sold at LOW
PRICES. He would rcsnec; fully so
licit a share of public patronage.

JOHN P. WOOUSIDE.
N. B. Parties dcsiroits-o- f nnrchasiu'ir

PIANOS and ORGAXS will do well by
calling on me before purchasing. Ex
tra inducements offered. J. P. W.

Camden, June 10, 1875-l- y

C. C. NELSON,
DEALEIl IN

STOVES & TIM WARE!
CAMDEN. OHIO.

KEEPS constantly on hand a full
of all kinds of Stoves, Tin

and Sheet-iro- n Ware.
ALSO

Roofing, Guttering and Spouting,
promptly attended to on call, together
with repairing, cheap.

C. C. NELSON.
t3?"Store in Onrd's corner, nn Mnin

street, opposite the Danser House.
w t ne iv, lavu-i- y

WOOL! ! WOOL!!!
Headquarters for Wool !

If you want to exchange your Wool
for

Dry Goods or Cash.
goto fsl. F. STEPHENS.

Eaton, May 27, ISTo.

Frank Cotterman,

DEALER IN

C. T. SIMMOND'S
MAXCFACTiritE OF

Buggies, Carriages, Spring Wagons, h
Which he will warrant to give entire
satisfaction. This work will outsell all
other work of the kind in the city, at
the same prices, when once tried. Give
me a call if you want any tiling in this
line, and I will lit yon with Harness of
the be.-- Leather. All warranted

EATOX, OHIO.
Eaton, April 22, 1875-3- m

C3 1 G All J,
QUINN "& HUNGER,

Wholesale Manufacturers A Dealers In

vt Vsi Vv.

AND
FINE-CU- T CHEWING

TOBACCO'S.
Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.

January 15, '71 ly -

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Sheriff's Hale.

Case No. 3033.
Isaac N. Welsh, J

. vs. J. Order ot sale
Sterling D.Tnttlc, ct al.) ou Jlortgnge.

to an alias order of salePURSUANT the Court of Common
Pleas, within and for the county of"

Preble and State of Ohio, in the above
stated ease, and to the Sherift'of said
county direeted.I will offer for sale at
public auction, at the door of the Court
House, in Eaton,

P Saturday, July 17, 1S75,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
in., the following premises, situate in
Eaton, Treble county, Ohio, and de-
scribed as follows, it:

Being in the north part of the town
of Eaton, and being all of out-- 1 ot num-
ber 20, as numbered and designated on
the plat of out-Lo- ts laid out by Pleas-
ant Jennings as an addition to the orig-
inal plat of out-Lo- ts of tho said town
of Eaton, and on the north of aid orig-
inal plat of out.Lots. Said out-L- ot

contains 3 acres, more or less.
Also, the following described real es-

tate, situate in Eaton, Ohio, to-w- Be-
ing all of number 3, as number-
ed and designated on the plat of said
town, which was laid off into Town
I ots and platted by tho Commissioners
of Preble county as an addition to the
original plat of ts of the said towr, .

Also, the following desctibed real es-
tate, to-w- it: Be ng all of Lots numbers
4,5, 6,7,8, 9, 10, 1,2,3,11, 12, 13 & 14
of Samuel Hittle's ofLot
number 19, in Pleasant Jennings' addi-
tion to the out-Lo- ts of said town of Ea-
ton. Appraised at :
In-L- ot No. 3, $2S00
Out Lots No. 1, 225

" "2, 3, 11,12, 13 & 14 200 each
No's. 4, 7, 8, 9, 10, 175 "
No. 5, 150
No. li, 180
3Z acre tract, 050,25

Terms cash.
JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.

R. W. Qi-in- Att'y.
Junel7,lS75-td- s prf $9, 00

Sheeiffs Sale. - -

-- Case No. 3658.
Benjamin D. Moses, 1 Order of sale

vs. - on Mortgage
Geo. W. Wilson & others)

virtue of an order of salo issuedBY tho Court of Common Pleas,
of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sheriff of said
county directed, I will oiler forsale at
public auction, at the door of the Court
House, in Eaton,

On Saturday, June 20, 1875,
between the honrsof 1 and 4o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
follow!, to-w- Tho undivided one-ha-lf

of that Lot or parcel of Land lying
and, being in the town of Eaton, in the
county of Preble and State of Ohio, and
bounded and described as follows, it:

It being parts of Lots numbers 124
and 125, as known nnd designated on
the Town Plat of said town of Eaton,
commencing n the south-ea-st corner of
Lot number 125; tlfcnce running west
on Main or Preble streets 59 feet ; thence
north 6 rods; thence east 59 feet to the
east line of Lot number 125; thence
south along said line 6 rods to the place
of beginning. Known as the DOTY
HOUSK. Appraised at $4,250. Terms

JOHN TOWNSEND, SlicrifF.
Stiver & Freeman, Att'ys.
May 27, 1875-t- ds prf $0,80

Sheriff's Sale.
Case No. 3GS9.

Joseph Fin nt y, 1 Order of
vs. v sale on

David Strawbridge, etal.) Mortgage.
to an order of 'sale issuedPURSUANT

Court of Common Pleas,
of Preble county. Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sherift'of said
county, directed, I will offer for sale at
public auction, at the door of the Court
House, in Eaton, in said county,

On Saturday, June 19, 1875,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p.
m., the following premises, situate in
Jefferson township, Preble county, O.,
and described as follows, to-w-it: All
ofacertain tractor pajcel of land, and
known and described as a part of the
west half of Section 19, Township 9, of
Range 1, east, containing 39 acres of
land, and off the north end of the afore-
said half section. Appraised at $35 per
acre. Terms cash.

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Stiver & Freeman, Att'ys.
May 20, 1875-td- s prf $5,40

Partition Sale.
Case No. 3C59.

bimon llaupt, 1

vsi. Order of sale
Emanuel Han pt, et al.) in Partition.
T")URSUANT to an alias erder of sale
JT , issued from the Court of Common
i'lenV'of Preble county, Ohio, inthe

stated case, and to me directed, I
will offer for sale at public auction, ou
the premises,

On Monday, June 21, 1S75,
between tho hours of 1 antl 4 o't lock, p.
tr., the following premises, situate in
Preble county, Ohio, and described as
follows, to-w-it: Being one hundred
and two acres of land off the east side
of the north-ea- st quarter of section 3G,
township 4, range 3, east, &c, and be-

ginning at the south-ea- st corner of said
quarter section ; thence north 39 chains
aud 13 links to an old corner; thence
west 25 chnins and 56 links to a stone
corner; thence south 39chains and 13
links to a str ne corner; thence east 25
chains and 50 links to the place of be-

ginning. Appraised at $45 per acre.
TERMS One-thi-rd of the purchase

money cash in hand, one-thi- rd in one
year and one-thi- rd in two years from
the day of sale; deferred payments to
bear G per cent, interest and to be se-

cured bv mortgage on the premises.
"JOHN XOWNSEXD, Sheriff.

Foos & Fisher, Att'ys.
May 20, 1875-t- ds prf $7,40

Sheriff's Sale.
Case No. 3G90.

Christian Eby, )
vs. Order of sale

Peter J. Oskarday, etal) on Mortg'go.
virtue of an order of sale issuedBY the Court of Common Pleas,

of Preble county, Ohio, in the above
stated case, and to the Sherift'of said
county directed, I will offer for sale
at public auction, at the door of the
Court House, in Eaton,

On Saturday, July 3, 1S75,
between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock,
p. in., the following premises, situate
in Preble county, Ohio, aud described
as follows, it:

Being "a par of Lot number 23, as
known and designated on Hie Town
Plat of the town of West Alexandria,
beginning at the south-ea- st corner
of the frame store house of Samuel
Willson on said Lot, about 34 feet cast
of the south-we- st corner of said Lot;
1 hence east on the south boundary of
said Lot 21 feet to a corner, being 55
feet cast of the south-ea- st corner of
said Lot ; thence north 77 feet to a
corner; thence west ahout 21 feet to
a eorner; thence south 77 feet to the
jdace of beginning. Appraised at
$1,200. Terms cash.

JOHN TOWNSEND, Sheriff.
Stiver & Freeman, Att'ys.

. June 3, lS75-td- s prf $7,00

rr0 BUY INDIAN RELICS 9f'H
JL kinds, Geological Speci-
mens of every description. Trilo- -
bites, and all kinds of Petrified
Substances. N. B. STEPHENS.

Jan. 23; 1875-w- O

Assignees Sale!
PURSUANT to an order of the

the undersigned will
offer for sale nt public auction, on

Saturday, June SS, 1

on the premises, between the honrsof
z and oo clock, p. m., the following
real estate, by (hem held as Assignees
of ihc firm ofBarnets & Whiteside,
to-w- it :

1st. One large Flouring Mill, built
in the best manner, s'alc roof, a'.l the
latest improvements in machinery,
both steam and water power, with six
run of burrs, is convenient lo Rail-
road depot at Camden, and is in all
respects first-clas- s Mill properly.
Also, Saw Mill, two Dwellins Houses,
Barns, Stables, and sixty CO acres of
land. Appraised at $215,000,01.

2d. Seventy-on- e and a half I'V H
acres of land in the south-we- st quar-
ter of Section 15, Township number
G, Range 2, cast, Preble county, Ohio,
is partly in timber, has good stone
quarries, nnd is about one-ha- lf mile
from Kailroad. Appraised at $2,000.

onc-lhir- d in one year aud one-thir- d

in two years; deferred payments to
bear interest aud to bo secured by
mortgage.

DAVID CAR NET,
ISAAC E. CRAIG,

Assignees.
May 27, 1875-w- 5 prf $7,20

Partition Notice.
Vfl t II fcf'TTT nCtl'D l. Tf.t,it

Sclilosser, jr., minor children of Lydin t&liloHser,
rtec'tl., John Scliloywpr and John Kchlosscr. guard
ian 01 aoove rniiipn minor, are nouin-- mat on
the d;iy ot M;ty. JS.,, Klfjuh Pease filed his pe-
tition 111 Hie ('aurLof Cumiiiim PrMilp
comity, Ohio, wtiend n lie drmnnds imri it ion of
inu Mi'imviii i.tvti jvtiuiu, situate iu I'rewe coun-
ty. Ohio, ami in Harrison townhii. and desci-ilw-

ah follows, lie in? ihenorili art of the
nortli-eu- it quarter ofSecl ton In. Township 7, Kane
3, east. Ac; beuhininir hi a stake at the norlli-w- (t

corner of said tjuurier, and running thence
sont h i decrees. 27 ni i it. , east poles to a point
in the elm tin el of Twm.creek; thence south 63 de-
grees, Kniin., east 1.:U poles to a stake; thence
north 87'4; decrees, east H6:i;7 poles lo a point nn
the east line of the section; thence north 3 decrees
3 uiin., west 40 poles to the northeast corner of the
section; thence south S7 degrees, west KOwl
poles totheplnce ofbeglnuing, containing 3aa3
acres-o- Und.

Raid DPI it Ion or will Adc for nn nnlor fnr tlio nir--
iKlonofsaid real estate, at the next term of said
court, cuuiiueucintr Jiiiif 4. is..

CAAIPUEIX GILMORE,
Att'ys for Petitioner.

Attest-'- Sr. p. Qrixx. Clerk.
May 20, 5 prf $I.q0

Partition Notice.
MARfiATlKT I.OflP nnd .Tnunh f nn t,r- ,- 1,r,c- -

bnnd, of Howard county, Indiana. Mary I.vons
and David Jvvns, her husband, of la ke countv.
Oiiio, liar Intra ou nnd John Ott her hmlcmd. ofrreme county, Ohio, Alexander and Julius
J.J1. Alexander. her husband, of Allen county,
Indiana, Klijah Pe.ise of Adams countv, Indiana,
Barbara Undsey and Hiram J,indsev, her hus-
band. Klix;i beth Lock, J.niu Clouse and Iavld
CloUSG. her husbund. and Jesse Lock, of Nhle
coinny. Indians, Noah Sehlosier. Mary Schlosser
and John rhlos;er, minor rhiiidi n of Lvdia
Mchlosser; formerly Lydia Pense,and John Srhlos-se- r

her husband, and Guardian of said minors of
i reoie county, uino. are hereuv notitied l lint on
the 1Mb day of April. 1S75. Frederick J,vons and
Susannah filed their peiilio'i in the Court
of Common pleas, of Preble county. Ohio. b- -
uianninff partition oi trie lulWtvtni.'dccrilfd Keal
Kstate. situate in T'rvtilf rimnuv ihtn ml m li
risrui Township, and befn? a part of the north eastquarter, section is, township raue 3 east, begin
ning ni. a point on ineeasi line or tne section 41
poles south of the north east corner thereof andrunning thence south S7 -1 degrees west Hn.u7
POles tO a Stake: tlienCR smith tLt H ni lii
east 81,9-- i o'es to a stake; thence south r.a decrees
H in !n. east lu.7 poles to a slake; thence north 3u
deirrersamfn. west 2 poles to the place of beifin-nln- c,

containing Jti.fKt acres. Said petitioners will
apply for an order for the partition of said premi-
ses at the next term of said Court, coninieucliir
June 4, lb75.

CAJtU'lir.LIj fJILJIOKE,
Ally's for Vemiouers.

Attest, W. D, Qrtxx, Clerk.
May, 2D, 1875. Giv. prfs. ?S,W.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.

Cincin, Eaton & Richmond R.

RAILWAY LINE.
Passenger Trains Till run on this Road, leaving

the several Stations as follows :

GOING NORTH.

No. It No. is No. t
Accom. Chicago Ex C.AFt W.

(jnclnnatl 7 J p m ; 31 nHamllron t no p. m. 8 oi p m 8 32 a m
Somervllle- - & ot p m a 39 p ni 9 06 a m
Camden h 2H p m SID p in 9 17 a m
Knton. ....... 609 p ni I li p ni 9 43 amHorence... 6 w p ni 9 sr. p m 10 01 a m
Ktclimond 7 40 p m 10 00 p m 10 2' n ra

GOING SOUTH.

No. 17 No. S9 No. 21
Chicago Ex C. ft Ft. W. Accom.

Richmond....... IU t m 6 30 p m s 00 a mFlorence., 6 14 a ni c r.o p m 8 to a niKaton S 33 a ni 7 07 p m 8 55 a m
Camden 6 M( a ni 7 30 p ni 10 40 a m
Somnrvllle 7 10 a ni 7 41 p ni 11 00 a m
Hamilton..... 7 50 a m 8 24 p m 12 Jo p m
Cincinnati 9 00 a u, IS p m ID pi

L. WILLIAMS. Gen 'I Supt.

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY,

SXAT JOINT KESOLUTIOX
Relative to an amendment of Article

If our of the Constitution relating to
the Judiciary.

RESOTjVED, r.Y TTTE T! EXEUAL ASSEM-
BLY OF TH K STATE tip OHIO. MhrM.rth nf
the members elected to eueh JTouse agreeingthereto.. tliHf ft Ihii,i is t. i,

electors of this Stale to vote, al the next annual
oeiouer election, upon the approval or rejection of
the following amendment, as nddftlnnnl section of
Article fonrot the cunstiLuLlon oftha statn .r
Ohio,

Sect on ri. A commlwlnn. lill ran at at
of five members, shall be appointed bv fheOov-erno- r,

with t he advice and onsen t of the Senate,
the members or which ahull hold nittrofr Hip
term of throe ye.irs from and after the first day of
""i imi y . inl"1iuni!'x)'fui siicu pan oi tne nusi-ne- v

then on the dockets of the sunreme Tourl ai
shall, by arrangement hptu-po- said commission
and said court, he tftiuHierred to such commission;
and said commission shall have like Jurisdiction
and power in respect to m,ch business asareormay be vested in paid court: and Hie mpmlii-mi.- r
Raid commission shall rrcplvea like compensation
ior ine nine uvum, wiiu 411c juues oi saio cou t.
A majority Of t he members Ts:iiil eonitnUMtnii
shall he necessary to form aqnoriim or pronounce
a decision, uud its decision shallbecerlihVd.cn
tered nnd enforced ns the judgments of the Su-
preme Court, land nt the exinmiion of the term of
rsaid commission, all business undisposed (if, sdnll'
bv it be certified to the Sntireme t'nnri and demot
ed of as If said commission had never existed. The
cleifc and reporter ofsnid court shuli be to clerk
antl reporter of said commission, and the commis-
sion shall have such other attendants, not exceer!-ln- jr

iu iiiunher those provided Jy Jnw for said
court, which al tendants said commission nmvap- -
DOilit and remove at Its nleasiire. Anv viioin.--
orciirrhiv In said commission sliMl It? filled bv ap-
pointment of the Governor, with the ndvlcn and
consent oi ine senate u tne ne in session,
and if the Senate lie not In session, bv the Oov- -
eruor, but in such l:is: case, such appointment
shiill expire nt theendof (iiene.tt session of the
General Asocn.My. Thetientral Assembly icav,
on application of the Supreme Court, duly entered
on the jonrniil of the court and certified, provide
oy iaw, whenever i wo- -i turns ol Sllctiieaenj House
nan concur ineri'iii, irom time to lime, lor the ap

pointment hi like manner ra liUe commission
with like nowers. lurisdiction and diitlrs: nri.vt- -
ded.thal the term of any such commission shall
not exceed two years, nor shall it he created otien- -
er than once In ten years. If this amendment

hail be adopted bv a majority of the elector-o- ftile Slate of Ohio, vol inn at tlie'nevt tied inn im!l- -
en for theeleciion of seiritor.s and Kepreenla- -
tives.lt shall become section twenty-tw- et'lhe
fourth Article ol'lhe (Jons! i t u!iim nl'ilie if
Ohio.

AtsttCTl election the Voters neslrinfr tn rote In
favor of the adoption of this amendment, tthall
place upon their ballots the words.

"FOK THE COMMISSION;"
The voters who do not favor the adontfnn of nrh

amendment, shall plate upon their oaliots the
wurus,

"AGAINST THE COMMISSION."
At I. 'I ll Ili'f'OV

Speaker pro tern, et the Ilooso .,r .

AI.CIIO.NSO li. II ,
President of the Sen lie.Adopted March 30, ISTTt.

SENATE JOIXTIJE30LUTIOX
Proposing an Amendment lo the Con- -

btilutiou of the State of Ohio.
RITSOLVKI. 11V TH K f. EXEIt AL ASsrMIU.Y

OK TH K S'l'ATK OK OHIO. That an aim tidn.eot
the t ousl i tut ion oi t tie state ol i ihio lt on nos

ed in the following words, it: Not ivii hi:tnd- -
ln the .at he econd section ol tins Ar-
ticle, Hie General Assembly shall have power to
orovlile hv law. .r LV iif a
on tlJM without regard to value, and lo provide
mr tlie confiscation ami KiltUt? id bih-I- i animals
upon failure or refusal of t lie oh ner. keeperor har- -

rer pay stieii special tax. li tins
amendment to the Constitution of t lie State of
Ohio shall be ndpted by a majority oftiie electors
oi toe state m uuio, voiinirnt tnenexi election
holdcn for the election of senators and Hepr'sen-tntive- s,

shall become section seven of the twelfth
Article of the Constitution of l he late ot Ohio. Al
such elcctlou the voters desiring to'vote In favor of
said amendment, shall have written or printed on
their ballots the words, "VOH AMENDMENT

AXIAu DOGS:" thoc desiiimrio voiea'"iinst
the amendment the w..rds, "AiSAlVf AMEND
MENT TAXING DUGS."

GEO. Jj. fONVEKE.
Speaker of the House of Itepresentatives.

AI.I'Hoxso HA KT,
I'resident of the Senate.

Adopted Man li 20, ISTO.
April 8. is;:. I'm

1; 5

Pounds Wool Wanted!
BY

nr. hve. idieieim:
Tlie liijrliest market price mid cithnr

in CASH OR GOODS. My stock is
complete in every department.

IVisoiis wislii' g to cxc!i;inro their
Wool for Goods can ;et tliem at f'ASH
PRICES. P. M. DEEM.

Eaton, April 2!', ly7--:ii-

Jill
TTILL make tlie following articles

T V a speciality in liis trade.

HAMBURG- EDGINGS!

PARASOLS,
SUN SHADES,

lack kimm
3,

You ran buy your Kibbons nt onc-Im- lf

the price you have been paying
oy going to

W. M. "WILSON'S.
Don't forget to take your

to "Wilson's, opposite the Court
House. "V. M. WI LSOX,

Enl on, Ohio.
April 1, 1S75.

THE EVE Jt POPULAR

HOWE SEWING MACHINE

bo seen at onr office as belowCAX where will always be
found a full stock; also, a good supply
of

Silk Thread, Cotton and
Needles.

Evcrv person wishins to bnv a first- -
class SEWING MACHINE should not
fail to call aud examine our stock and
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

We claim for tins machine
CHEATER DURABILITY.

.5 tflorc Elastic IStitch,
and better adapted for all kinds of work
than any other machine now in the
market; and will guarantee entire sat-
isfaction.

t3"Sohl on easy terms, in month! v
payments, if desired.

THE HOWE MACHINE CO.
DAXIEI, WIKEL, Jr.,

Supervising Agr-nt-

Eaton, Preble Co., O.
Eaton, March 11, 1S75

SPRING- TRADE!
SAVE YOUR MONEY

BY UUYIXG OP

M. FILBERT,
DEALER IS

Gents' Furnishing Goods- -

A choice assortment of
Cassimeres, Broadcloths

and Doeskins,
ready to be made up to older in Gents'

(Jlothing. Also, a large stock of
READY-MAD- E CLOTHINC,
of diilercnt styies, which he will sell as
low as any house in Eaton. HATS
and CAPS of every style at small
profits. Call at the oid siand, 2 doors
east of Cherry street, in his New Block.

M. FILBERT.
Faton, O., April 22, 1S75.

T k SHOEi

STORE.
Barron Street, Eaton, Chic

KEEPS constantly on hand a large
of first-cla- ss

BOOTS AND SHOES.
which he will .sell at reasonable prices
for casfi. lie will do all kinds of Ro-oalri- ng

promptly, anil on the most
liberal terms. Give him a call.

Christ. Brown's old stand. Barron
St., E:ton, O.

Eaton, Fct. 4, 1S73-- U

MAItY K. SPITLER,)
vs. rf!iie t'onmy court 01

RUFUTi MITTLER. J Common I'leas.
I.'CKl'S SI'rni.Ki:. vlinso nlnf of rpfi'lfnre Is

unknown, is hereby imtilied i lint sni-- M.iry K.
inner dl., on the -t 'lit or .1 tun'. A. 11.. lr. ... lilo

her pel It ion in the oilice of tlio Clerk ol the Court
of Common . wiiliin ami lor the enmity of
Preble nnd rtlnte of Ohio, chfinrhiy the all Riifi:
Spiller with extreme crnoliy. and willful absence
ior more man mree years prior u tne commence-
ment of this suit, RskiiiK thiit "he m:iy be divorced
from SiLid Unfile Suiilt-r- . mid trie cistodvnf tlie
child, Maud Spit lor, nnd reasonable alimony, and
sue ne reMorea to iter mnmen name ni iiarvj-- ;

Kinney: whieh petition will stand tor liearitwnl
Hie nexf. tonu ot said Court. This IsL day of June,
A. i.f lo7i

HUBJlAKnfc FREKMAX,
Att'vs for 1'iHilionor.

June 10, fl prf t.no

. Gr. SCHLENKER,
DFAI.ER IX

GOLD AND SILVER

Clocks and Jewelry!

Silver and Plated Ware !

GOLTJPENS, SPECTACLES

Sic, &c, cc.
Main Street, Eaton, Ohio.

Call and see the finest selection in
Eato 1.rs All k! nils of Tttpaii-- njr promptly
nticiHlert to and warranted, rj

Eaton. April 2.1. SVl-C- iu.

IRON & HARDWARE
T O It 13.

Commercial Block, 2d door, Main St.

EATOOHIO.
EIDS0N" & DEGROOT

--v NXOUXCE to their
Iniwlc find thf null- -

errSlm flint. t.Iiov ltn- - on h::nd
and intend to keep a constant assort
ment ot

IRON. STEEL. NAILS &

which they will sell on reasonable
terms ior

C A. 4 II.
They have an unlimited supyly of t
kinds of .

Agricultural Implements- -

Also exclusive Agents foriiieco'ehiutcd

STUDEBAKER
ROAD & SPRING

$L WAG-02T- .

The he-- t of -

HI.ACKSMITII3' VOfCIIIOCHEXY '.'OA.L

al ays on hand at the lowpt market
prie . K1HSOX& DKGKliOT.

Katon, Feb. 11. lST-Vl-

First ttaiiGna! Bank
OF EATON.

Cash Capital: $ I G 0.0 00
Bank of discount & Deposit

HAVING removed to ai.d occupied
room in the Oi'd Fellows'

Ciiiidin, v. liich has bo. n greatly
thoroughly r. furnished with

a view to accommodating our business
wants more thoroughly AYc do

A General Banking jiiisiness,
i all its various forms: lleecive Depos-

its for cillier lox or siioi:t time, aud
allow interest on T..ME De osiu? as
per special agreement with parties mak-
ing tlie same.

C-- F. BROOKE.-Cashier-
.

June 11, lt7i-l-f

PREBLE COlliTI BARK,

2T E.1TO.V, O. '

IT. C. Iliestand, I John V. Acton,
Andrew Hiestand, Wm.B.'Tizzard

Jacob II. Foo.

H. C, KIESTAMD & GO,

Bank cf Discount & Deposit- -

DEAL IK
Government and County
Bonds, Cotnand Exchange- -

MONET TO LOAN
ON LIBERAL TERMS.

IXTF.HEST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.
Eaton, Feb. 4, 1875-l- y

MILLING.
TIIE undersigned would announce to

Public that they have rented
the Bruce Mill at Eaton. By close ap-
plication to business, they hope

ard please all who may or

them with their paUouajre.
Orders from town, delivered free.- -

B. C. I5EALL& SOX.-Eaton- ,

Al ril 22, lS75-3- m

A LARGE ARRIVAL
OP

SPHIHG& SUMMER:

WM, II. WILSON'S,
DIIIKCT FU03C

Philadelphia and New York;- -

)

J HAVE XOW, THE

LARGEST STOCKI"

Hats, Caps Boots. Shoes, and!

eer brought to this market, which have '
all been bought for CASH, at the

Lowest Market Price,
and will be sold at a rery small profit ;

to Cash Buvers. I have a full-
line of

DRESS GOODS,- -

of the very latest designs and patterns..
Also, a mil tine ot

--SIX'H A- S-
BLEACHED & MiOWX PTIIimXCS BROWS!

MUJil.INM OK VARIOUS CUAIIKS, 11H
SULXTINOS, I'IM.OW CASE

JIUSLIX. CHUCKS,
sn?Ti'p:s. t'ckixos, c.rjro- -

TTAIS. CIIKVTOTS. TAMT.R I1IAPFTI.
CK ASH ES, CO TTO X AJJES, 11 E.M11 S.'- -

Every Thing in the Domestic Line;,
A LAKGE STOCK OF

BLACK ALPACAS. nUILLIAXTIx,
I'OI'I.IXS. SATTKEXS,

TABLE T.IXKXS,
KKLAIXKS, TAI1IE

COVEIts. HUL'K.
TOWKI.S,

h.vmuviu; kuc-- -
TNlJS. A XI) IXSKItT-INO-S.

RIBBONS. PARASOLS.
srx" snAUEs, faxs, umbrellas, andiHOSIERY
of ail Grades and Sizes-1- -

Tweeds, Jeans, Cxshmeretts, CassU-mere-

Bombazines, Blankets, Bed
Spreads, Window Holland,

ce Curtains. Also,
LAROE STOCK OF

Carpeted Floor Oil Cloths;
,

RUGS, and every thinp; you can call for '
in tbeXotion line. Also, alarge stock;
of
BOOTS AND SHOES,,
which will ho sold atbotlom prices.-ES-

Tho highest market price paid'
in cash or trade for WOOL.

Io not forget the place :

Opposite the Court House,)
AVm. M. WILSON.

Eaton, April 8, 1S75.

Ml AUSDAL & ed...
Have received from Xew York

A Large and Splendid Stock.
"3

5r

NOTIONS,
CARPETS OF ALL KINDS,

Oil Clothes,
Lace Curtains,

Wool and Cotton Yarns,
Window Shades and Fixtures,

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Cottonades, Umbrellas &

Parasols, Mats, Shoes,
Looking Classes,

KNIVES & FORKS:
And a great varietv of other Goods.

Our eld customers and the public gen-
erally are respectfully invited to call
and examine our goods.
Wool, Butter, Eggs, Feathers, Bags,,

Arc taken in Kxi linnge for Goods.
Oct. 8, IS7i. i(V.f

JOHN LAHBEB!
WHOLESALE

AND RETAIL DEALER

HIUS
Provisions,

YSf
Ac, Ac, Ac.

COMMERCIAL CLOCK,
EATOX, OHIO. '

price In cash or trade, paid for U,
killllH i 1

Countrv "PvodTicc.
i:at,l Nil il. isn.


